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Landian Yao is a branch of the Yao people, claiming to be “men” or “jinmen”, 
who live in the depths of the mountains. Dujie ritual of Landian Yao, which is called 
“zaisei”, “guofa” or “dazhai” , is the most important ritual in the life of Landian Yao; 
This ritual switches teenagers to qualified, full Landian Yao adult men, and it is the 
most solemn ritual in Yao society. If you want to truly figure out Landian Yao society, 
you must study the Dujie ritual. 
This paper takes Dujie ritual of Landian Yao as the theme, and studies it in the 
social background. The previous scholars just introduced Dujie ritual briefly, but this 
paper makes a detailed record of Dujie ritual with precious texts. I have made a full 
observation and investigation in Landian Yao villages on Sino-Vietnamese border. At 
the beginning, I acted as an “outsider”, but gradually I entered into the social life of 
Landian Yao, understood their social culture and spiritual world, and became close 
friends with Landian Yao. This paper explains Dujie r tual comprehensively by 
associating it with Landian Yao society, and tries to have an academic dialogue with 
previous researchers. I hold that Dujie ritual of Landian Yao not only has the 
characteristics of puberty rite, but is also a tool for ethnic group identification of 
Landian Yao. As the basis of religious activities and the core religious ritual of 
Landian Yao social culture, it makes the orderly life of Landian Yao society possible. 
Closely related to the social life of Landian Yao, Dujie ritual is formed under the 
influence of religion, culture, institution and social process. 
The wandering Landian Yao blends ritual with religion, which forms Dujie ritual. 
No matter whether it is in the profane social life, or in the sacred spiritual world, 
Dujie ritual shines light. Under the impact of modern society and culture, the 
paradigm of Dujie ritual is weakening slowly. 
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① 在田平村，截止到我作田野结束，仍有一个适龄男子没有度戒 zaisei；原因也有很多，简单的说是家庭原
因，具体来说有以下几个方面：一是，家庭本身非常困难，经济条件跟不上去；二是，祖父，父亲都还没
有烧灵；三是，父亲患有间歇性精神病，在 2012年 5 月上山砍柴，不知何种原因，死在山上；四是，这一
适龄男子在 2012年 4 月从外地打工回来，也患上了间歇性精神病，现在休养在家。 
② 对于在场非蓝靛瑶的他者也要求遵守所有的禁忌。 
③ 之所以幸运，村民说在往年举行度戒 zaisei仪式的适龄孩童并不多，一年之中，一个村落，一般来说，
会有 2-3位孩童举行度戒 zaisei仪式，而今年，在春节前就已经有 5 位孩子度戒了，对于人口只有 300人的






































勒(Edward Taylor)，赫伯特·斯宾塞(Herbert Spencer)，詹姆斯·弗雷泽(James 
Frazer)，鲁道夫·奥托(Rudolf Otto)，威廉姆斯·詹姆斯(William James)，詹姆斯
(E.O. James)等等。根据人类学家关注和讨论的内容，把仪式与神话方向简单梳
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